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\\(~f$~D·tt)·.~~ef 
•~itlir'P~Qtesi~rsi 
Gf~~k ~~mb~r,s;• coach:::·fo' distuss,'. 
. fQ.0t~aJ j:' pJay~r~". cij l~g¢di ~eh~~i6/-
_ \.1:-:· ·-• .. :_,.., .. . ;-~, 1:,~-:_. ,_ .. , .. , __ ·:· , . ~- ',>'· ... _'_,•!; '•,;' ,,--:. ~- ·~_(,.·.··;< :"5·· ·;,· ·.;' 
By D.ustin Colent.in•··; _..~. ; ::, . organizatio_ns march(?~ to m~et' · 
DE Features Editor.' • ·, · · · · SIUC Athletic Departmen! officials 
-,--,-,------•-· -· -· · , .·· concerning allegecl'actiohs of mem). 
bers;on the SIUC football team, 
· SIUC ~del'lt leade~, represent'- from two separate occasiqns; a fra-, 
ing sororities and fraternities who temity leader said. · · · • 
have proiested alleged actions of. ·· The latest focideilt happened 
membas·ohiii,s~qsporu teani; . Satrirday aridancesporisored by 
will'meet;with·the head,football, · his fraternity, at·Lincoln,Middle 
coachtogayi6"3!liu!ei:nPtt.oresolve_ SchooJ;50lS:Washingtgl!Si.;said: 
the situation,. a fraternity leader Christopher Hicks, vice president of: 
5:3ys.; • · · Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity. 
The· meeting, with Shawn He said an altercation took place 
Watson; SltJ:C head football coo.ch,. when some members of the foqtoall, 
follows a protest ~onday iii which 
more than 40 members from Greek - _s~ PROTEST_,_ pag_e 8· 
tJSC/til'v·ote on: WIDB · 
•' . . . ., ... . . . . .. . . . •. . , 
RSO·J~nding· re~Q~Ut,iars~ 
.BySigneK.~ki~i.o~ . . accountonJune30'eactiyear.Apro-:_ 
l)aily Egyptian Repprter posed· change to this policy would· 
require an RSO to keep any extra . 
: .... · , mo11ey fol its own use during the. 
: . , Resoli.ttions requiring changes in . ~ext budget year. , . . . . : 
~~ t: UlidergraduaieSiudentGovemment-'.,: Erii;: Bott!)m, ,.USG.'Finance: 
:~ .. fun~ng p~~~ neede!1.~ . <::o,~~~3;0dColl~eoL 
, . save·mone;:and to keep.WIDB run° t ·Busme~~ ·s~na~:ir, said he.helped•· 
s,•.,.-;.,.,.,,~,n•••.i' iiiri~some USG members say: •. ,write the resolution because it will'· 
' . : One resolution. to be VO!C(fon at· promote fiscal responsibility among 
; . tonig~t!s sen=!le,meeting asks to RSOs. . ,:, . : ·. . .. : :· .. 
. 
Ln __ ROY __ CAnwi_· _;_ ji;0~1;}; Egypl_··T ian •. change !!!gistered studentorganw.s ."This policy,ifit'spassed. encour; . tiori funiling balaiiccs; and another · · ages organizations to spend tlleir•· 
Sign•1·ng· on·• d' . ·. •· . .. . . . . . ' . . requestsfundingoptionsforWIDB; moneywiselyattheendof:theyear, .· . . ., ..• Davi Goode (rigl1t), a sophomore in r.adio teleuisionfrom Buffalo Grave, lwsMike : thecanJP.IISradio·station, , . . ·. instead of-rushing to use it all up 
Roemm; an n'ndecided fresl1ma11 from St. Qiarles, sigll a petitio(I fo,: WIDB radio i11 frrmt of Life Sdt!]!~ · · Under currentJJS.G policy, RSOs before it come,s back to the senate," 
II T11csday aftemoo11. · · · ·· . · must tum in_ leftover money from · · 
--,---.,.-----,,--,-----,.,,...,,~------,---------,-------------------~· their accc,Jllt ~ the senate's reserve . . 'sef.! use;; page 7· 
Stud~n~•· 'Singl1ed:Oqt'··• ()ri· g~IJil~:;SH~:W•·• 
By~BethArimond: · isthewinne'r. · · ... · ·
1
.~: •. · . · • •• ,. • ••• • • ' • • 
Daily Eg}'IJtian Reporte~ · Gill·said she was one of the five finalists in 
· her episode: , · 
She said she was judging a bikini contest al a,,. 
Two SIUC students who spent their spring dance club when an MTV scout asked her to be 
break on a beach in.Panama City, Aa., never on "Singled OuL" .. • 
expected to appear on MTV. · · · Gill said she met the other 49 girls at a hotel, ' .. 
Kim Gill, a senior in psychology and art from and l\.ITV bused the girls and guys to the beach· 
Pekin, and<Mariana Welch; a junior in c,arly where the show was aired. . ... : · · '·. ;: · ... ; '. 
childhood development from Arlington Heights, "MTV picked riuidcirri people from the group 
wereselected t~ appear on "Singled Out," an to s~ how they would react to cenain situa~ 
MTV game show. . . · lions an~ questio,ns," she said. "MTV said the 
• · The show consists of 50 men or women com- cheesier our group is, the better. In other words,.:• 
peting for a date with the main contestanL The if we hail: a pl::in reaction; we have to double:< 
main contes(lJrit picks ·certain, categories, and that to malce it exciting for the TV viewer." ·· 
the 50 men or women are eliminated based on She said MTV,wanted the 50 girls to think of 
whether or not they fit those descriptions until a line to introduce themselves to the guy who 
only five finalists are left. • • • was choosing th_em: · . . . . . . . . 
The main contestant and the finalists are· "My li!Je.was riot as «:heesy as MTV.w,anted;. 
asked a series of. questions, and,the finalist .so they gave me a better-one: 'Hi; this is Kim,, 
whose answers match most of the contestant's · if you pick me, we both win win,'1' she said,. 
· · · .· Marina Welch, a junior. in early _childhood 
Gus Bode .. ·&vc;lopment from Arlington Heights, said she 




but my string 
bikini didn't fit. 
went to Panama City with G;II and also was on 
a different episode of "Singled OuL" She said 
she was in a group of girls who were eliminat-
ed by the end of the show: . · ·: ;, . ': '. 
. She said all- the girls had to line up _while 
MTV offirjals assigned them to different groups·'. · 
based on certain physical characteristics, . . ... 
: "They told me what category I would· be · . . .. . . . .. 
under, even though they never knew what I dirl , : , ; , , , ·: •. B. Atm>Mo .'=,_,~ 11w Dailr, Egypt_lar,· 
for recreation,"· she said; ".They.couldn't lie : .'.Mari11a • Weld1 · (left), a jui1ior i1i early childhood 
about more: of the obvious categories such :as . ; deuelop111e11t from Arli11gto1i Heiglzts; and J<im .. . 
... m,y ~hort legs, ~ig .~best, long ~ail~ and ~o fuss '. Gill; a smior i11psydmlogy and art Jrinn'Peki11, ;;. 
,. Cinema stud~nts 
;-.,. criticize glitz at ·, 
'.'Osc~rs .. 
·student shows off 
his 'm_agic'. truck in · 
magazine. 
· · .·.' .. ·.• · ;INGLED OlJT" ·• -• ~•-··uiere·cltose11 as "!':_testa11ts 011 MTV's ;'Singled . see . . .. ·. · .•-. ,.[>il_&e, ,'·i;Opi.~:~':/.·:,:· . . . . . . .. •· . .__ _________ _ 
;:,';> ... ~.\ ·~ ;, _ _. ,'f~,'~-·",J,~ ·,-:/>"4:/•"••· 
'2)~NEWS .,.~.... ·· ·'""·••.·:,,:•::,s.·.,·:,:.."·"'''"·•.·•··"': .... ··Wednesday,March27,1996 _· 
-f Giti!~ ~;~~{!?B!!~!tu19:: :f ~~WS~t~ps,'.' ' ',,L,: · · < -:·-,-.' 
:: ¥~·· etfijOOJ •\'..:f \ ~;~~~r~dt:':::;\)\, "\ · .. .. . . \?\\; . . 
I · · •. , t:,.J us~· LIAISON1 OFFICETQ,OP:EN IN: NORTH KOREA-
l ,-;, " : ; :l'OKYC>t-A new Defense Dcp;.rtment report listed about 50 captured 
I:. L;__ -- . . . . . ·.·. •' . .· . . . . . .. · '· ,: r · ; U.S, pilots wholiacMx:cil takcn'(from NOI1h Korea to the Soviet Union 
I: · · 851 £; Grand' Ave:·•. Carty:.~u_t~ ~ Delivery_: ·:f ! .' during ilic KorciriWar:Moreiliah' 8,100 u.s:sernccmcii stilfuiiaccoi•ot:: · 457 6301 S No Checks Accepted · · , cd for43 years after the Korean-War.During the:KorcanWar, thousands. 
L. -: ·.. e>rry,,., · ·. · ··.• · . , ... ·· ,· ··. ,·_ ·;•·•:. 1: __ :rof.U_ .S_ :so_. Jdii:ra wcre'buried_ ... m'_mili_·_·';_,,n,.· ".field ccm_ ctcri_· 'esin_·_.r,,ha ..lis_· now . .. -..-~~--- ~-· c.o.ur~o. N ... -.~~"!'"11~---~- ............. ----·•-- . ~ .. -:" . . ,,~, . . . jA~NTI· •.• o'"N"' ·co•·y3n·LE'·s· ·' ;,.Nonh Korea The locations of.the cemeteries.arc well kno~-.... but.the; 
ARNQLU'S -MARKET··. 
A!l12pk.P~Dr.~,-7-Uppnxlurni : ..... ·.> _· $339,: 
Ail2 literPepsi, Dr.~, 7-Up Produds' .- .. . · $139, 
' Lean Ground Beef - - 1;19/lb; 
PrairieFanns9JtlageCheese24oz $1~9, 
)•' .. - ;~,.~~ __ .. ·,~·~·•·' 
· The world's largest ~tudent 
• _ travel organization. 
· 800:-777-.0112 
NE'E·Q,_ CASlltl• 
Loans, on ab:µofSt ~lf:(Nq.:: · 
. of :value takes only 5 minut~s:· 
. Jewelry; guns, tools, electronif;s, CQJneras .. &/ 
equipment, 
& much mnrel _ . 
• ·we J:n;1.y gold,& ~onds .. 
Golel° & .Pawn 
n.J. .l'& VJ; :'.. ·Staliniststa!CrefuscstoallowU.S.invesigatorsintolookforrcmains.This 
lm~rove yourcoinmunication slcUls L' refusal comes even aftci"the Clfut.ci11 administration has donated hwnani- ; 
r, :·A· ·d . R·e1· F. ·. - : F': tarlari food aid; i{settiilg up a· diplomatic liaison office in'Pyongyarig, the .. 
• •·· tten 
1
- ate frst: , capilal;andhmwoikcdtoopcnfriendlydialoguewithNorthKorea'sic:o-: 1 
; ,:· . · Resolve Later · : · latcd)ead<:TS, As t!i.e Cold War relfltionship bctwc#;Washington illld : 
A communicatio.n· group offered 1 J>yongyang tha'\YS; ~C!l if spa:adically, ~cs of llie MIAs have bccane 
I .. at the Clinical €enter · evcnmoccimP,31ientforinfonnatioo that will help them buly their loved rnx:s. · 
i April' ans; 22; 29 . . . . . . . . ·. ·. : .· ' ' , ; '.> .. · .. : . : \ : _-,; ..... . < ;:/ ... : : :.-
! ·. • 7:9{)Plll~9:00pm~ . . DNA TESTJNG'€0NTRIBUTESTO MIA RECOVERIES-= 
' ·· Refreshments served: TOKY~ The U.s: government•~ main hope for fu~ identification of: ! If inte~ted ~.l 453~2361 . remains of American servicemen still unaccounted for.after, the Korean 
W.ar lies· wiili DNA iesiiiig.·. Scientists ·at. the·. Army's ·ceniral · 
, Identification' La1>oratory•m. nawrur·can · obtain· DNA- from·recovcred• 
: .· · ~ and; ip a painstaking;' expensive process; 'compare_ that with DNA' 
: taken from relatives· of lhr, missing men: However, only, abouq.o per-· 
cen~ of !}le f~!ies of IIl~n,listcd as missing in asgon are still in reg-· 
ular touch .w1lh. lhe govemmen~ and' only,some;of, those have sent 
blood samples for the DNA analysis needed to make idciltificatiori. Of 
the more than 8;100 MIAs, lhousands:willnevcr'be' recovered because 
i tgey, were: Jos(at s~: obliti:rati:d: i!t cxplosio!15 or buried in shallow• 
, : grav~ lhal have washed a\l{ay. How~er, Pentagon officials believe !,hat 
1 ,UP,' l<,>·3(~00 MIAs.p::tight.sti)tbe recoverablein·Norlh Korea .. 
(~ ,· ' '~- . _. ~ . .. ' . ' - , . . ' ' . - ' 
1. FEDERAL WORKERS HEAlll-f COSTr MIGHT INCREASE~ 
)··· w AsHINqTO~ worlreis and~ would pay highc-- ~th: 
l • insuran_cc premiums under a ~mplicated and little-noticed change ~ . 
, }Xl5C4inPre.5ukntOinton'snew boogetExpcns arestill ttying to figure out 
.. n"O"t3> f · the impact of ~ging the formula~ to decide how. much of the pre-
..,_ ___________ ... _· _---4 .. miuni the govcmmcnt pays, and the share paid by employees and retirees. 
-.- CR> i Criticsoftheproposalhavereviveda 1993amP=ionalrepoo.on the sub- · 
1::-:,....,,,,.....,.,..,....,,.,,..,.,,..,,,.,..,.,..,,,..,.,,,,..,,.,._,.,,cn:::>,tl .. ject of J)rel!Ulllll formula-sharing changes, The 3cycar old report looked at 
lm=:"111:1=--,,--,,,,,.....,.,..,..,,,,..,.,:'7, m' :11L wl!li! would Jiappcn #nd.er. a -t_hcr,1-Clinton plan to give Jess weight to' the . 
, "'phantom plan".' in setting the government share cf premiums. It concluded 
ti:,,,.,.,.,,,::;,.,::~,...:,,,,,-,-...,.,.,,.,....,,...,...,,-=:,t,, _the chimge; wouidicost'feds at1d retirees an extra $700-~illion, 
--..,.,..,....,:-:,-----,----=-4;·•: .·. ~, .. •j·~<-~, ':f .• ): '.,"': ·!:· ·> ""·,· ,.. ... ·. -·- · .. ,_... _, .- .· ~ . 
________ ......... :·•. MARRIAGE STRESS WEAKENS IMMUNE SYSTEMi-,,- • 
:-' Marital.spats'can'.weaken the imminiesystem evenfu couples who.have . 
t---,.,.;-.,.,..:.,...,...,,,,,.:.,,=~-,---ij · been'inarried•happily.for: decades; Ohio State University resc.ilrchcrs 
report in a studyof31 older couples, aged55 to.75,who had been mar-
. ried for an average of 42 years.Ohio SUIIC Uajvcrsity psychologist Jani.cc 
;- Kiecolt-G~r; iiniriunologist Ronald·Glaser andpliysici:iri.William, 
: Malaikey fourid'Uia(arguments were linked wi~ an increased level of 
stress. honriones. Over long J)C!ia<ls of<. time, increased levels of, these 
liormon~ om makeindividiials Dlore slisccplible fu'infcctious diseases 
ancl_oth~ aihnerits;inclu<!mg cancer~ · .. ,, :·' .. · ' ,, . 
~::, .. ,€HEAP.ER llf!(JGS,MAY. CAUSE HEALll-f PROBLEMS~. 
A new stu_dy)1as.cast.doubl on one of. the primary strategics for ruuing 
. · health-care eosls:-,-restricting doctms' prescriptions to only low<OSt brands 
. . . oi-unhnnded 'generic drugs. The study folll!d. ~ hying IO save money by 
using cheaper drugs actually increases the tolal cost or.'medical care as 
patients get sicker, visit docUm; and hospitals more and end up taking moo: 
• ,. medicines. The~ called this an "unmtendedcoru;c:qucncc"ofcost~ 
! .. , cutting measures ~d:waµ\ed that HMOs must pay more attention to the 
riaticnl's tolal trcalmenl program instead of just on~'.p:i_rt ofiJ,. such~ pre-
. ' 
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.· If readers spot· an. error in a news article, they,can contact the [?.a!ly 
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NEWS'' "B •• , .. ··L·· ·:- ---.·~· ·:·•:11;•-~':::Y~,-:';c·,·:-.,s'-·•· 
· .•. · .. · .. ·.:.. •.'•g;e,:,·a:r-au:1{ 
Thi~;ea~'s,~~:~re crara~ryi~,by. ~y~,·1i~~~t~~;) 
-~~~y:~~:i_~6:~~,. (l' 
·some of,the year.'s be~t movies; ~-c:c::orclipg 'to7~om.~ $1_0:\t; ~ 
cinerTla ,lnd'pliqt6graphystudents.·.: ·.·· · ... · .. ·. · . . ::·· · ::·· . ._ 
By.Tracy Taylor- ·. ' . e_g~iy. Esse~ti;tl)y,'fr:s all abotitJ~ng;:'. 
Daily Egyptian-R_ eporter nsks; she said. ·. · .. .- " .. .:;·, . ,, - ·.• 
"With an epic, you're taking' a chance," 
The hype surioumling the Oscars did." · she said; :'There have been othef ris~ :_ 
not live up to vi ewe~• expecta~ons, cin, · :~::~!l~~tia," }~~-~ !t· :m,lf~ ri~~- -_: 
ema anti photography students s:ild. . Clifton.said p<:<>ple\vant 1o·see movies-.. · 
"The Jiype was ki!Jd,ot;ridiculous;" that are on the edge;and'.*o~ aie)h~. 
Steve Rerun, a graduate student in cin~;. . ones usually, nomina,ted for best pkture: .: , 
m~d ~?toto1rhhy fro; 1:hiladel)~ia; . ·. • "My picks were nominated,. but there 
sai • • one O t ego . pictures_ .v~. · are always some ou_tsfanding perfo·r~· 
seen th1syeary;eree~en m th_e,nm!llng:,,. mnnces in,othi:r- movies whose names· 
_-Susan Duh1g; assistant professor m :weren't even mentioned;" she said. .. ; . 
· cmema and photography, said the Oscars. ; McClintock said'.she sees·:the movies 
~ a~ut reinforcing_the myth that ev1:ry- that are nominated' for best picture; such ; 
th~?g m J:Iollyw<XJ<! t~ glamorous!, . . . - ns ."Braveheart'.' andi'Apoll_o 13''. as fa~b 
My big beef wtth the Os~ t~ that_ based; instead of other types'ofmovies: ·· · 
some of the best films·made m 1995; -McCliiltock said·she did not believe· 
weren't even nominated," she said: "It's there was n trend set in.the type ofacting 
all a bi~ chapide." . . . , • that is picked for the BestActing a\vard 
Duh1g smd out of aU the nomma~ed from year to year, but within the cate-.i 
films, "Babe". was the best. . · ·· gories, there is :i tone. . . · _· ~ · ~ 0.: • > · 
• Althou_gh·'.'Babe" did l)Ol win·for best · ''This year, the tone for actors seemed' · 
P!ctu~ 1t did take_ home an Os~ for to.be serious," she said; '.'I guess the tone~-
visual- effects. Elizabeth Polston, an for, actresses was sp)jt between serious· 
SIUC:: alumna; was~ of the team that . and lightly comedic." · · · · ·, :· · ·. ·: . , ~ .> 
controlled B~be's mouth.·. . • ·. · • · McClintock said the hype'did not live· 
Audrey Cltfton, a sophomore m CIDCJt:l up to what the awards actually. were, 
and photography fro111 Mwphysboro, 53.ld · especially as far as costume· design was -
. money and prestige are how films get concerned; , · ' . · • · . : i . . 
nominated; . . There was n 15-minute 'fashion show ·. 
• "Whatever k~ps dra~~g the 01111,1,1>= that featured• supennodels ~(the. begin~ , 
m _the box office 1s what s 101portant, she ning of the show, and that was too much, 
satcL "It takes. t{llent too, but that's what . she said. · · 
it's a}>out" . . . . • . , "C:ostume design is important, but it · 
Oifton satd she believes there IS n trend, didn't deserve that much attention" she _; •· 
of epic films winnin? the best picture c.at7 · · · · · • · • 
Problems with gangs in Carbondale 
have not reached a critical stage, but it is 
· necessaiy to ndclres t.l\e issue early, state 
. __ ::.4,.-::· _.:. ,~---·;-·,·-·.·..... :·· ·:-; ~-~i::.':-a,:~:Fiixi'iia,;i;;Egyptian_ 
Qn:dufy:: Martiii)Vewli1iier,_a crossingg-im;dforl,iwis Scltool, ~01:S'. .- : 
-Lewis Ln, waits at tlze ctJmer. of South Lewis Lane and East Grand Avenue_ to he.Ip. 
d1il,fre11 cross tl1e street Newburger; has been a crossing gui!rd for 18 years •. · -; 
see ~ANGS, page)~:. . , .· . . . . . •;. . ' _,: ., · . 
'Magic'· -truck•. rijaf<e~/the:~big:_tirrie 
- · · · · · , · · · - · , . By i~es Lyon>:.: -' · 
"nn•··• .. \~Mznzon,.,·, 
. . . . . . - . . 
•-"~" ..... -~ ......... _,_~,....-- ,... - __ ,~-· .-.... ,. ........ , .... '""'-..~-,_.~...,_-,c,. __ ,,.~._--~,, .' 
L~- ~f}~~-,~_~,.~-~~·--::~~'!·\. !_..-:.~~. ~ 
r a:a.i~,-;,~ljif l(l:~~: ![ ··• .·· •· -
1.1.1],ncus. ll:Qcl~,W~'};'.~\''· ,., , 
ON~-FRIDAY. T~E:1L~io1s,iioui~'-&un1cJA~Yt: lt:/)!· \; 
Committee pl1Ssid•Jegisla~on-d1at:woulcfpe~ii prison ofti-f ,; .: u. < ~:;;:\ 
cials to require inmatesto_work 011.c~ain:g~gs:·:; <,:c.::::: 1 .·. _,,, 'ljj;_' 
reg Th·. ur.~ .. ~.-~.-.~~/tm.n~~.-~-· ... /·o.· .. ·o:·rn··~j~.unn.~g.cJk.m n.'%. i .. :1·/··Ths·I·a.::~ . \.th.-.OIS. :1.---.. •·... !·:.--.... ···i.---.(-·.· ~ ... :'..,_ Department of-Correcti9.p~: opposes tli~ bills.,,.~.: · -·• , , 'a':- , , ,·.· , ,: · ·>· 
Both pieces, 9f legisfa.tiori are v~• attem)?ts at m~iI1g ·· .• . ;~ : .: '. · • 
prison h~der for-in'!late_S while putting prison;~111Pl,Q~-~~ :·>,1. .. :, , . ,<;<... · ,:' \• 
g.reater nsk·.· The legisla.uo·n. also-.woul~. p ..ut.l!Jl. 1.nc~. ... ~-bur .. 7.·. f: :. -_~.". •··) .~... ~.·-~:.J.;J}}jjl,)il·,•Jj ~.~ ' ... •·:.~·-\ / .•· . 
d~n on the department's buqget . <~ _. . , . ·" -~ _ ~iffl/!T_jj!J'~.~- 'i :\. ,, 
Thesearejustafewofthereasonswecallforourstaterep- · f .- .. ·•- .. ·-' :: .'·:·\·.· • •<: 
resentatives to defeat•.these bills; '. . . . . ·. . . :. i . . . . . ~;;:;;;::::::;;:· ;;;· :~:.-;:':';;:;:;· ~·-·;:;:;:;;;;:;::;;:;:::;~::;;;:;;;;;::;;;:~:::::;;:;~;:;;:;;;::~ 
:1~;:1;,;!~!c!iit:t!~!~r£.~lil; . >·t:etter~ttQZtJKj Ed1i~9f 
~sEi,ii~::r~irf JE ... ,s2fil!.~~e~~1~~&~!~~t?~~~t 
The shackles are a symool of what is wrong:with chain.:, . socialcvcnL Theindividualsinvolvcdin thismattcrare, that he could have:walkcd:around thc'glass, but he 
gang Jegislaµon. Any huma,n; being w~m is;shackled and, : members ofthcSIUC footb:i.Uteam. ILobviollSly didn't.: thoogl!L otherwise. He began to say some things to me 
forced to work will be an mmroductive worke.r,and ~ntful · ini'Olvc thcwoolc team, buLt!mibcliayior~oects·oo. the.: .lliat wc=ic_ very disrespectful. He not only ~j,cc!cu 
of those who shackled him~. That resentment would; be · entire group. These "boys'-:·~ supposcd;tp ~ repre- ·: me, h~ also disrespected the person who raiscdJ1en \ 
· · · ·· · . · · . · . · · ~tativcs of; the Univcrsi_ty, athletic dcpartmcta and, ., I want to say "thank }'Ou'' to the individuals wlil•. 1:. ;,k 
focused on the guards, the inmates' .close~t~(!ntactwith football team itself: This.wcckelld proved.to a-lot.of-,. pan-in this qt:am:l•Saturday night for t1fo·cmrorrass-
authority, making.their jobs even more dang(?~~: . . > :, .• ~.- .'. people that we are in need of some new representatives., ·, menr you have catiscd- this University. There were a 
In Southern Illinois, where prisons are being. built and I No on~ with that type of men~tY. ~d be allowed to nlllllbci" of people. visiting from other universities this 
PrisonJ·.obs are b.eing offe. red. to repla.ce. job. s l.ostfo m. in .. e at1d 1 • reprcscntanyonc.: - . ·. , : · . · · ·· .. ·,: weclrelldandyougavcthemsomcthingucgativctolalk · · : : Thisisriotthciimtimcthataproblem with thcSaluki<: aboui.from SIUC. .· ,: · , . . · . . 
business closures, this legis1ationwould)~c~f!ie qange_rs• f90tball players has takcnp!are,Jtsccms.~~cvcryiipic"•~:..Hereare~c.won;tsofruJviec. If you tiyusirig some 
for th~ employees and citizens, . , . · · .·. . ; • 0: they decide to come out to'a_ social event tlfat_ things· ofth~aggrcssicmyou_ displayed on Satunlay out on the 
1f politicians want'. to I11ake prisons h~r for inmates, there; . ~-gin 10 go ~ng. It is aj~ys tl_Jc 5:1111.e &!'{lUP, ~f_indi;: · ~<?Otball fie!~ tJ,ie_it maybe your team could have a w!"-
are steps available other than,chain gangs::on,tlie same day, VIduals_that~up ~~~le~ tlll!C: . · '. :. • ~- .·.nmgs.,ason; · . ~-: n: · 
· . ·· · • ~-.; · · .·•:d·. •h. •· · 1. -.,-1 .. ,.,. • · ··. ~· d~ I Atthisparticularcventltoobadaconfrimta!JOnWJth'"·' , • •,· , ! , ·---: ... ' •. the Hou5.l? co~~Il~ P~, c_. ¥n gan~ ... ~~~ ~~~~n; 1~ P~ ~ . ooc of the: foo.!£@..P.!ftY.!:l>-~.boUI.Qb.ad. bccn_brokcnandl~.MaryJ..' Oeer . ·-· - · 
another bill removmg,we_1ghtl1~ng eqtnp1J-1ent=!_nd requiqng: ; I \\"aslryingto dean up the mcss:As I was~,·ceping up .. -Senior; j,liysical education 
inmatestoremoye;cu¥nsthatblbcked1g~ards'views.jnto:= : , • · - ;>~,•'·'\·;) .: '~/ :·: ' .• :'.:<,::< <i: .:: .. ....• ; , _ 
the cells. . · .. ::-. . . . · . . .. _ 2 Cfnnaa~1<J:-~11~~•,~l b.~€9~~1;1g,.-~9-~y:_-~g~~n 
ANOTHER FACTOR iN, THIS: LEGISLATION: IS. . By Peter-W. Rodma~·, ~ 0 , 1 0' ~:~~Russi;i!@{ihi: '\'.~t•~;[jfaitl-~ :~.and-~il~ ~ ~: _ ·· . 
the cost, particularly the Senate: biil rcqi!iring the chain gang The Los AngclE:S Times 
1 
_ ; ·;,_:\i~ bo!,h- s<tCi~tics see: ~ .. <:o~~P:_' · : lJ.S policy, ~Pl be, !>~e4 fD,f 
implementation.· €orrections ·officials said the department,. · ·· · · . · , ·. . · . -·· · ·. canse~~¥stfll~vcpoliuc;iJ, .,all lli.c.fUll~cilW g~liu9i fac-
. does. not have the 'money available to properly_ house:,thc: Thc,Tru~cnstSgrabsouratten, and: c~!ltlfa]:tnroads frol!l. th;, tors:ai.work herc,,butdcarly tbe 
. tio11;butbowcvcrittwnsout;anoth-· \ Wc.stemdcmoaacies: ·. · :'.'·· ',· Qinton adniinisu.itipri has lost it, 
38,000 inmates•. in the. Illinois correctional system, and. tht"-t ' ·a-: stralcgic problem is looming: iri ; ,· .. ~o. jl"s n,of1!150 :~ civcr. ~: C • gr.;,, O~ lhi,5, cvolutioO:, For the' firn 
extrl! guards and equipment required for chain gangs.would! ·:EastAsia; · ,· :· 1 1 .. • · > -, .. · Tucn;thcSino-Soviefalliaricebada'.: timc'sincc the'1950s, China·and 
· put a bigger strain on the ,department:s.budget. -. . ,.,.. Russia and China, it was rca:ntly. glol:n!'scopc ·and ideological 111~usc Riissia havc'be·uer. rclatfons. with 
Other concerns with this legislation include the image pro~, disclosed; ~vc reac!J00. an a~~" .$11 IDl!l<:d at urulcm!ini!)g Wcstcm--'' each other lh:iit cithcr)ias, with die 
· · d d th d f · h • d · -· mcnt to. upgrade China's air force:·· positioos throughout the developing · ~led Statcs,-mcaning the loss of 
JCCte l!J1 e angero inmates. avmg more access to rugs with th<: pro~uclion in China of world;.\Vbcn.Khrushclicv's Soviet . thcph'Olalpositionandlcvcragcthe 
and weapons. Yes, some might look favorably on, chained: Russia~s top;0f-thc-line supersonic• ,UnionandMoo'sPcoplc's~blic . Unilcd·Statcs had,gaincd:in,the 
individuals perfonning ,hard· labor o_n the side .of Ulinois; .'jct, fighter: The: U.S ... Stale; became rivals; ea~·c;:ompcit,d io,bc ... ~ 1970s.. · · • ': , :.; ; . i ( \• · ·, . 
roads, but/or many,. the sight is intolerable. · Ocpanment reacted with the soot!i• : the most radical challenge to·the · · · 111is is another disturbing trend 
Additionallv prison officials have difficulty keepl·ng drugs ing assessment that~ transaction .JV.i:st..,~tiivalry. turn_i:dinto;,!• .. '. ~~into qucsti.on the.~ 
, . .· J• . . ·. · .. · ...... ,.·., .• -- : wouldnotupscttheuuhtruybalancc. Iru!JorronllictasthcSoVJCISunder- tralionshandlingoflhcmostcen-
and :Vea pons out· o( f!ie, co~troUed env1r()nrn_ent.; ?fa p~o~'. in Asia. , ; • · .. • .. ,. - · : · . ; . •,:.I.cop id· Brezhn~y pJayi:d_ .the. bully;., . trn1 sir.ucgic. iss1Jcs of the~ ?JIC .. 
Putting mmates.outstde pnson.walls Q~ns,up.~Y~!E!Jl.Q~ ,• Somcthi!lgµiµch_dccpcrisgomg; ;and the.Chinese turned lO tl,ic,W:e& ;.pJ!i~$.~t.~ ~y}~ pay~J1~~~ 
avenues for inmates to. acquire these mat~rials; '. · > · · ·•i . ~::· · · on h:re, hom:vcr. a ~x:mcnt. :, for protcctionLThc prcsr;nt rap.a,'';_ agru.nst:a ~uss~, ~.~\:D,cc l:iy, •· 
Unsafe• conditions for employees' tlie cost of.instituting the . ~~ Rusga ~~~~has · ~t may_~ run·agrmnid :_ .bolslCJ?ng th<: newly ll,l~CJlClld~nt 
· · ·d th. · • · · .·· · • db• 1 · • · '· ··-· · " · distmbmggcopoliticahmplications, _ downthcroad;this umc because of-:, states bool outofthcSOVJclemJllfC programs an • ~1mag_e_p.roJecte ye iam gangS;fil!? re~~-1! i)mtwhich,"!illbc con_rum~:by :- ~~fcaii(!rtlie:~~g~~~-: .(ipdu.ding t1!,e-,d~mocracie~ of 
enough for llhn01s pohtiCJans to defeat th~_,.t}!easures. ..:' ~o::ntBoris N: -Yclt,;m's VlSll to· ofCluna, .. ,, /~<;.•: , / ,; . , <.: ;,:' Central Europe and the Bnlucs). 
Yes, p~s<?n is meantt9 P.rinis_h, ~utis italso.m~ttolow~~ · Cl~inl?U?~-:n1c~~ .~ .;_In;!b,c;mean~,tbc¥;co~r9fuia:s.threals_agilinst_Tah~.~-----
people to a subhuman status similar to slavery wiide expos~ Chin~ nuh~ m~usmcs haye u~111~ not good; news. As c:ic~-: ~~-WI~. a~.S. ~of• Slf<llC- --. 
• · · 1· · . · · · . · · ·. d. · ? ,,r ~, ' · .. • • ·· found 1t producti\>e to restore some ; builcls up its Dlilitmy power, mgh~· : gic ambiguity,':' which unnerves our .· · mg emp oy~ to even greater. _anger,: TT~ say;n~:· ;. ·.. . 'oftlicoollaboration that existed in< borsofbolhhavc~ealgrotlilds' ·allicsaooJiicndsthrooghootAsia. ' 
_2L.._ Quotable· Quotes~~ · ~y~~~~~:r:;1;E) .. f~~~~~~:>~6~;~~~~ty~1; 
•·• · • · , 0 ·":·:: •• : ·• . r . , .. .-.,.~•. ·:-c, '::::: hgcncc services arc collaboraung ;arcbigprolifcrnim,firidinganothcr. islooirlgitsirilluenceovcrpotential-. 
"l•wilhfrop the windgws, and lwiUcrankiHo apointwl1c~ ioo;ThctwocoontriesshareaSII]Jle-;'.-oommm ciuse'iri ~defiance of-: JfdimgerousC\'Cllt:s;; .·. ·:-; '/"F 
lean enjoy ital a ioud.vo]ume," . . • ' :.i..; .. · · .. ·:\:·~ gic~in'~gstnbility,in-<.v~; po~cics to ~-~;~'ld of:./:,(i>i<t:/: -~~i}\~::;\ :·./:. . 
· ··. . . · · , ., ''. ,...t · i .· .::-.~ MusllinccntralAsia.. >.o :1-/ .. ::~ of mass dcs,tructim. Bolin ·,,Rodinim 1s·d1redor,ofnat1onal 
· . ; . . t · ·· : '. . . . · .. : -.. · · • · ·. · : ·: · • ;;·, ', · .. ~ · · Some' Russian• analysts• sec \scllnudcarrcactmtolianmid~'.• seciiriiyprogranis at.the~Nixon. 
-Da11as Wdson,Aurora,.lllmq~ resigent, desc~!ng,fus,<:g_,:. China:s niodcmiiiticinas a bcUcr; .for.lifting U.N: sanctioiis,oij Iraci:.·.: CenJerforPeacei:uid Ficctfomand 
stereo system capable of reaching 150 'decibels. . ~·. · ~economic and pol!tical model for :: China sells nuclcai .. tcchnology .to·:·. s.:.nior;editoiof National Renew~, · 
." . • -· .• : ,·. ~. -,- -··. ':,. ··•• '-_i ·_,--:·'~••- .. -'~-,,-··.,·:'.f:--:~<:;:..::";[ .. ~.'~.•0··>:-i·•~-:/::•.·:.%,:.t:?·~>:-:>•';-. -·::r::.t __ c''.';~:-~~"-~:·,_·-: 
.· . Editorial Page Editors\ : · .. 'itwging Edit;;;_ -·.•····:~:;;Il~l~~;: 
Jacobs and ~ha~~ro al~ p~tlti~ 
ca.I-science p_rofes?.ors. at the .. 
University of Minnesota and 
Columbia University, respective-
ly. - . . . 
:-~~) 
~-:~~-WS ''JI.'~ .. ···. .,, ..• _.-.,_. °'~~~ily.~~'!"'~ ... -~. ·•·t:•.w:•·••" ··· .• ½»·~·. ,,, .. -. ·- ··,--.~e-~~~y,~~~~2::~:?-6~ 
~~w~~~~~BPB~ : 
Sou~he,rn, cooking a~ ,d.iprie'r:; ·": ' .· Y. ~ •: ~uOfk • ? . : ' shipsforS1lldcnlS. Theplanalsorec~ ;·ationandataskforcemcmbcr,said:> 
u·y Signe Skinion :·.', . ~ a spccia] Jlinner ayaila!_Jle i!} rut; :·n'. Daily ESYJlha,nJ~~l!cr; :1·· \ • '' "ommends acation·of after-school,' the mecting,allowcd the"public to. 
Daily.Egyp~la~ Rcport~r .· . .·. :~o!~=:=· :',j ·,_,~n~~-~d1kt~;;1~1': ·. a%r:S~1r: ~!e;b~~t~!f~~~ct. 
In~onof~!,S,Who' :sists of· 'many ; different. Man:hWto~suggcsuons_ona 1 • -~p~olf~~Sllggestj,OT:1SlQt.a: .. "Pcople~~,!Qsily_~~-t!Jcy. 
~to_h,'Con~p~this~,. Sou1bcm-t~en~fcrstudcnts . comprehensive plan for,_.the:' gre:uernumbcrand variety. of.pm::; would like to see changed, and: 
1 Universuy. Hous1;11g 1s of'fenn,g to choose from; such as chicken >' . ~~e -~ J?istricf thal will;,. grams iri;t.ll~,cm¥uniiy; i~ foi"-i,: hopefully". we ~ imprpvt! the.: 
· do:vn-homc c,ooking and hosp,- ~d dumplings, coun4Y. fried · '.•gmdc11Swli.C)'fo/~~t~to: :Jand management and changes in clraft,"shesaid! ·:: · · ·, · . · 
tahty as part of· Southern stcakwithwhitegravy,smoth- , ;fivcycars.-·' .. ·" .·':.' '. · ·, :. thedistrlct'sbiidget:· .. :•-,:: .. -·'.:.· -Somcofihc'taskniembersarc 
Hospitality Day, officials say. . . crcd porlc chops.with onions and · : . -;- .... Au!li?rs ·_of lh_~ compfl:he~ive ,' · Goldmal! · s;tld: t!tcri: are 36 ·sug~, _. SfQf: graduate ·studenis ,~110·i!Jler~ . 
. Beth· Scally, .. University mushrooms: and sliced twkey [ , p~_mailed400to500oop~of~'.' g~oll;i.~the~Jorre~.sp_laIJ.H~ vi~ dtizens and citizen intere.st :, 
Housing coordinator,_of m:mret-. and. vegetable ste'w'. SCJDe of the:·' , : plan and have placed coptcs at aty:_· .. s:ud th.is JS the, oppc>rtun1ly for the . ~ to find out what the public · 
ing and public information, said' side dishes include baked reans;.· _, hall, thchbrary, lhcEurma€.Ha~ ·'· public to voice ilS:opinion on Park· wooldlike1osce the'districta!:COm-
thc Southern Hospitality Day is green bcariandmashcdpotatocs;' :--:- CommunityCcotcrana~Hic:kory' District issues::~ · .,.,. . ·: ~' , -'~., plish, he said!· , -~•-•··-:,• . . . 
design~ to show Stl!d~ts they · · ExfJoocs, Univcrsily. Housing·.. ; ,~ Lodge for the public to review31_¥li~ . . ~ parx distri_ct should seek to. . : City Mariag~ Jf!ffD.c!hi:rty,also a 
are wanted and appreaated by director, saiil· Southern . ; .: provide~IS. - . • :<. , · rervc everyone," be said> : , · .. : '· . task force member, said the plan' 
Housing., , , .. · '. . , ;. " Hospitalily· Day creates an cnvi- . :The pruk plan~ presented at a ' Gold~'. said,i he \vas please,f ; stiggCSICd lhe Hickocy Ridge Public .. 
; "We ti)'. to do this evccy yc.ar, . ronmenLHousing\\'31115 lo live up• . public hearing Monday evening at• · with th<HillllOUt of.15 citizens at the . Golf.Center,' 2727 W; Glenn Road; · 
butlastyc.ar, thercwcreclcctri~, to ... : · . .· ,.· .. _ . . . the City Council Cliambei; (i()7E: · meeting and thc'ntimber of com- benmasabusincss_tocompete with 
. probl~ an~ we couldn)do 11,~• ~-'SoullrmHospitality! isaslo- , ;;; Co~cge·SL Citizens were~ f~ ,. mcnlS thalhave '!JCCn mailed to him other golf co~ and<b<!come a · 
·· she said. "This year, we want the gm.i that the staff caDJe up with to ; _ their input ona comprehensive plan about the plan. • · ' · self-sustaining; profit-generating · 
students to :know that we under-· exemplify the type of reputation• i' crcatoobyataskforccfacilita!edby · 'iPbillip Lindbcqi, apaikdistrict· bus~'.·_,. · · ·, •' ',.-., ";·.'· · 
stand that theydido't have to we want to livcby," he said. · Sam Goldman, SIUC professor of bciard member, said.·hc is cager to· 'Goldmansaidthepublichasuntil,·· 
dloose to li\'c Iicre, and wc:wro- "This day is an oppoounity for us : . educttion administration arid higher hear citizen input.• · • • · , .. ;/. : ... • Mardi 29 to comment on the plan. · . 
ciatc lhc fact that they did." to do that!' ' education. .· . . . . "lbavcanopcnmin<Jtowbatcit- 0 He said the task forte willlookat' 1 
Scally said stud en ts will Thedinrlcrwill be from 4:00 to The' plaii calls for the establish- i7.cns, n~ay suggest and what'(!irec- lhc suggestions aDf1 fipalire the plan; · 
receivccomplimentruypens, pen- 6:30 tonight in Grinnell, mcnl ofa relationship between the lion we may take." hesaid. · which will besubnliltcd'tri the park 
cils and mints, and they will ba~-c Trueblood and Lentz c.n~ · pruk ~tri~ and S~C fof• the p~- ·. R~girui Glover, chairwoin;m: of. distri<; .. tioartl on April •29: ·' 
White Ht>use: .to hCJsf llreakfclSt; 
operi• dialogue withi. corp,oratiptj§; 
The Washington Post• into crirporalc bashing,''. an ~- · jxumo<e good corporate ·cifu:cnshipa / 
istration official said. . . He then listed sevcial standards the· . .' 
WASHINGT0N;..,-President• Before the:start. of Tuesday's, govemme~t might-want to use to 
Clinton's. economic advisers have NEC meeting, one top oo.miflistra- judge coqiorations sudl as healths 
tentative_ly scheduled a White lion official'said lhc group was; carebcnefits;pcnsionplansandjob·.: 
House breakfast-meeting with top . going to.• decide .between ,an . training, . • · . · 
colJ)Orate. executives April· l O to, "informercial'.'. about corporate -· The Reidl speech toudled off a: 
fonµally kick off a campaign to responsibility and "tough jawiJ!>n~ .· controver5Y. ru.n<?Dg the J)fCSi<l;cnt's ;,; 
promote "colJ)Orate citizenship," ing"' by the president, .· . · . c;conomic .advisers. with alnlost aU °' 
Ointon administration officials said . The C(?rpO~-~:!~Jlo~si~}}ilY,, i. <?L~~-~~-UJ>,~l fWY:}1:IS:? fr 
Tuesday... · · issue was first raised m early _. gcsttonoftaxlllCCOlivcstopromofe, 
.The White House meeting will, Febrµary -bY. Labor, Sec~ti!_rY ~- -~gb~ corpo~ ~its,;;,.· .:.: : .. ~·:·,: ~ · ·. 
be followed la,Lcr that day. with i · RobertB: :'1"'r!•.·· • . ... - ·· ~ •They'accuscd Rcidl.of straying-'-' , •. 
public.cohfcrcnceata Washington" ReiclL Reich suggested the fed- from the White House policy.mes-
arca university where the adminis- · eral gov~t might wanl to cons 1 sage ·and urged Clinton to rein in :· 
tralion will:honor eight to 10 sider using'tax ~ncentives.to ~longtimcfriend_; . ' · " 
co!J)orations the administration 
believes trcal their employees fairly -
in an era of downsizing and· anxi-
ety. . · . ·. . . · 
111c prclim~atyplans w(:(C·ct~. 
cussed at a meeting ,Tuesday at the 
National Economic Col!Dcil; 
Ointon aides cautioned that p~ · 
ning is still in the· early stage and 
that no-final decisions have been 
made rcganiing the fonnatfor tile 
meetings andwhat·comp::i~ies. 
would be showcased; · . , , 
But one ofiicial stresscd·thefu. 
was concerri·at the NEC that the· 
White Hou~ might aniagoniz.e the . 
business community in its effort to. 
highligbt corporate do-gooders; 
":We believe this is a real issue;. 
but we lion'lwant to get into SCIJX?~. 
goatiµg'and we don't,want to·get 
. C011~ctthe 
.. Student Health'Programs 
WeJlness, Center for 
· · information arid · 
confid~13:tj.al counseling at 
_536-4441.· 
NEWS Daily,Egyptian·. ·.• ; Wednesday,March 27, 1996 (7 · 
Pul1diJ.S:/N0.Y\/smag~zfn~5,CclrfY:pQ:1.itiCal .. clbut, 
Newsday • News & World Rcpat ("ThcLoose · . wages and corporate downsizing~ 
Buchanan") ·. and·· Newsweek ·. l._'JW_e,.lis,_ten, . ed._ • t_o_ n_e. _on.le,·.did 5~-~ep·_~_,llin_: ·g· central concerns among the voters. · Patrick Buchanan bl fired a shot ("Preaching Fear"),· which c-Jru;id• · : . . r: r . . "It was a classic example or wh:it 
heard loud and clear, surprising the ercd how the'candldate's success . .,_ ' and read the economic statistjcs ,and then J ' . WC can do to be useful to our rcad-
pundilS by finishing second in the might afflict the GOP's fcnuncs nnd ~· • • · as,': said senior writer SICVcn V. :~~~:::::h(o~g::,_ •==y~=~~·- .;:;~_dii:1-~iat.~oy~:;:'~a~S~~-~'_itfv,'?_r~/'· ·:·=:;!~~s%i~~: 
Democratic strategist Bob Squier 'times.' .. · . _;•' •..• ' . '-. . ,., ';•s,em(w. Ro~ andrcoo the economic statistics and 
said: "If he doesn't get the maga- In a presidential campaign flood~ · S • • U · · thcit did thatcover;,_tbat'swhcnit 
zinc covers out or this one, tic's not ed with coverage by newspapers, emorwnt_er, .. 'S. lyews works.':' ' '>, : • •·. 
going to get them." · · · · · broadcasters and rinlinc services, ---------------------- . Reports of, the news .weeklies'· 
Buchan:mdidgctthccovcrs. The Tune, Newsweek and U.S. News . .. . .. ·, . . .. , ,. . . •, ·;.. . . dcmisc."are greatly exaggcrntcd," 
next w&k, heading into the crucial arc making up in the weight or anal-. , lion ahead through story and cover:, kind or credibility that he wouldn't said James Carville, an architect or 
New Hampshire primary, Ttme put . yscs what they cannot provide in• .. selection alone, ·: . ; , ,·• . .·. · ... ; .' getOlbawisc. I think that some vot- President Ointon's 1992 campaign 
Buchanan out front in a cover story up-to-thc-hourdclivayofncws. .·• · ·:"Getting on the covers of those ers who were undecided saw that as and author of the new "We're 
exploring the populist themes nm- Willi a combined circulation of· magazines is like winning a prima- . pcnnission to go along and vpte for Right, They're Wrong." . 
ning through. the Republican field more than 9. million copies, and a ry .~ Squier said in an interview. ·• him."., ·. :- . ·· . . '·: :"Some people say they used to be 
or candidates. . . ~ . . ~-along rcadcrshlp that numbers from his W!Mington. D.C., office. · . A cover story that ran a month • more influential, but I think what· 
Buchanan's victory in New many millions more, the news "When TIDle put Buchanan on the . earlier in U.S. News ("Is the they say and what they put on the 
Hampshire placed him the follow- weeklies are capable or exerting covcr,andsbowcdhiminahanlhat American Worker detting. :cover maucrs out there. cspccially 
ing week on the co~~rs:o~ U.S. considerable influence on the elcc- and ~~-.~I?~ it gave him the · Sh!lf~cdr} i_d,e
0
~~i?c~ stagna~C· in the_~": · ·. 
USG 
co,1tinual from page 1 
he said. 
. David Vingrcn. Thompsoo Point 
senator and Finance Committee 
member, said the resolution pro-
vides an ina:nlivc fer RSOs that do 
not go into debt during the year •. 
"We don't let RSOs who are in 
o:bt continue to rca:ivc funding by 
m, so we should have some reward 
for the organizations who wisely · 
manage their funding and are not in 
the holt;" he said. "Ibis policy lets 
them keep what's theirs." · 
Scou Pfeiffer, USG chief or staff, 
said the resolution creates a chccks-
and-balanccs system for organiia-
lials lhal are financially rcspmtjblc. · 
"Fust, the money is staying with-
in the organimtion and will go to 
continue funding programs that . 
have worlccd," he said. 
"Second, this policy can judge 
how the USG funding the )ICVious 
year~ (X)SSibly too much." 
The scnatc also will discuss a rcs-
ol u tion asking USG to match 
SI0,000 given by the University's 
adminislralioo to WIDB. 
The resolution asks the SIU 
Board or Trustees lor a $44,000 
loon to put \VIDB back on the air 
after an cquiJXDCDt malfunction. 
· The loan would go towanl equip-
ment repair and replacement and 
would be paid back by USG in 
lhrcc-ycar incrcmcnlS of $14,666. 
Andrew Ensor, USG Southern 
Hills·senator, said WIDB needs 
USG's SUJ1X11 because or the sta- · 
lion's reputation at the University. 
"WIDB seems to~ all lmicrs 
qr this camf'IS, and that makes it a 
very unique prg:ini7.alioo," be said. 
"Ibis is not sancthing fer radio and 
tclc\isioo people, but for cveryooc. 
and that'swhywcmustsupportiL" 
Vingrcn said the resolution gclS 
to the heart or the WIDB funding 
fX'(lblcm. 
"Somewhere, sancbody on this 
administration needs to loan out · 
$50,000 to keep WIDB going." he 
said. "USG can't do it alone. We 
need help, and that's what this reso-
lution is a.Ycing for." · · 
In other~ USG Evcrgrccn 
Terrare Scna1orTroy Allin has v.rlt~ 
ten a resolution to honor the memo- · 
ry or Yulanda Johnson~ a 
Cubondalc wanan who died in a 
house fire M:uch 20. ' 
, Alim's resolution asks USG to · 
honor Johnson in a special senate · .: 
salute because or her dedication · · 
and· work for Black Affairs ' 




1, How m~•• tlm•_• have you ~l•~~d 9t'• H~•~;•'.1 
a) None. . • . - ·. -- • .· . , · , 
' . ' 
b). Fewer than five times. 
. c) _1 _800 CALL ATT. 
d) Where's Dylan? 
. 2~ Someone calls ~ou collect, using 1 800_ CALL ATT~ W~at_ hllP!!ens? 
a) You accept because you and the person ·cal:lng are automatlcally 
,. ., . . ' ..... 1:,.,... -· , 
. ·-~~:i.-~~ntered to win an internship on· Beverly Hms; 90210: ·. 
b) You '~;~;~'i~~~:~ii~'..;~~~~-~iy·~-c~~~~·i~~.:~~i~i;a~o ~-oLLEcr: 
c). You accept because 11~/ahe might be Djl•n•- ' 
d) All the above. 
,',. 
3. What's the' bast.thing to &!o ~hll•· w~tchlng 'Beverly: HIiia, 90210-? 
- a) Study. 
. b) listen to D,~ld's rap so_~g. 
c) Hope for a guest ar,pearance l?Y Dylan~:-
d) Call a friend c~llect u~lng /aoo c~~L ATT _(you ~lght win the Beverly 
HIiis, 90210· Internship and ll~ten to David'~ ·,ap song In person). 
4. You have to call your parents for money. Select th'e most appropriate scenario: 
a) y~u use 1 BOO.CALL ~TT because you k~~~ ~~u'II get n:iore m~n~y· .. 
··.:,·-,,·,-
out ,jf them. 
. b) You use 1 800 CALL ATT becausll that way you'll get another chance 
·, ~o:wrn the Be~er,;•H'!:!1~;~;~;0. ~~~~~~-~Ip~ ' ' ' 
c) You're doing It to get~- bigger·!" sat. _: 
· · d) ,All the above. -
. ' .,.,....._,,...., _ _.. ___ ..,.,...._.,_~-.... ~--
~,.~.~ .......................... .,. ............................................. ~ ..................... - ....... 
~~-·~ .. -........... .u.~-.-........ ~-~~;. .... ~~ .. · ........ ~ ........ ~ ...... - ......... ·,. '. · ... ...;~~ ....... _;.,.._..,,... __ .,.;,...;...;,.;oill'dY,•;--u•im-1..;.~ ....... ~'IDIIIY· 
, "A senate salute is a piece of leg· 
islation 1ml goes into the USG flies · ·.: \ 
~t~1~:=~~ :·· ,/,": ... :.\I' ···.~:_r&\'1 ~AT&T_.·_' 
University," Alim said. -: ._ '. ,; · · '. > ,: , .~ : . .-'.' / . .::.... -=tr~!~~ },\:~~;~~: , ...;~i~fh~~~~:~.r2-.. : <.::E-· · -- : > -• . ~YourTrue Cholc_~,. 
H 
fDNE~S' 
Protest,, is • 
co~lim{ht ~;1pa; i 
ii , . \ '": 
t~am requested to b~ let jn• the , 
evciil for a reduced fee. . ·. ··, , .. · 
Hicks said when they would not, 
allow them to enter at a reduced• 
rate, team mcmbcis s:tjd they were. 
going to force U1eir w_ay in or:stand:. · 
I~·'0J ~ ~6inl ig ~-. ;:• . 
. cy to :¥,ng <1?1:)Ut ci;, 
fair resolve to this 
· .: ,,··siwatj,oiV,:.:,,; · 
./. siunm:Waiso,i ·_ 
; SIU.Cfoolliall ctja_dt 
in the entrance and not allow any~ · ______ _.;.._..;.._.;.._ 
one else to enter. , ; , . 
Police cvcntua1ly were callc~J:to 
the scene to help restore order to 
!Le dance, and pepper spray was 
rclcascd,into the aowd; · 
· No arrests· were made. 
. Hick.,;_said it is very important 
for this issue be resolved;· · . . · 
.;This issue wilfliave an.effect·· 
on.stmlc11ts or.elite long run," he 
said.. , · \~"::: . _·· . , 
~we want ·some action taken· 
now, so \~e can keep it a ~bort-tcnn 
problem. , . . 
Hicks said it is important that 
they meet with Watson so they can 
. communicate on a personal basis: 
.. We want to know tl1a1 we arc 
on U1c s:unc level as be is," Hicks 
said. 
"It will at least Jct us know that· 
he knO\\;; Ilic problem exists, and 
tl1at he is tl1inking about it." 
Watson said be is willing to 
cooperate in tl1is si11iation so all 
parties involved can bring about a 
fair resolution. 
"We arc going to try to bring 
about a fair resolve to this situas 
lion," be said; 
k\Ve need to work together so 
we can build a positive image at 
this Univeisity." 
Hicks said the first incident hap-
pened last October at a fraternity- _ 
sponsored dance at the Great Skate: 
Train, a skating rink on RL 13 in· 
Carbondale. 
He said members of the foothall · 
team paid admission, but they later 
. Univ~rsity.Bookstore1 Hours:, . 
8~5:30 Monday-Friday .: ,. 
· 12~s Saturday, · 
· Student. Centef · 
Bas:.3qgti '· · 
'->~ingle~_; Qt)\\:\r:.~~~~toomai_rt}~~ff;•~:;ici"~~j.~?J;~ri}~: 
; , ,_ • . . · ·- , . " . , . , .. ,. , • · ... string bikimmstcad of a full-back how the show was run. ", "'· :-- : 
; · c:mtlmualfrompagd ;. ~ ".,) · bikini, wh~i'it?s obvious that · .. -Ncvcrthclcss,Gilfsaidhcrc;:pc-
"· ; " . L would.be a category IIIOSt guys. ricnceonlhcshownm:hcr~g 
f • • • C • ; • : .. . . . ; . ··, 'would.c!!OOSC-~ :/ '~-:,~,. ··?· -:.. >· 'break more exciting I?ccaiise" ~e. 
withmybair. I questioned the fair-. :_: Gillsaid·.the main· contestants , hadbccn.chosen.Shesaidsbemct : 
·n~s of ~l: show; tho~gh,: when ::. iere chCJscn because tl._ley ,were· · 'tSfnglcdC. Out?; , host ;)cn~y ... 
· they ·a1so categorized me as: a girl•; , 11.pJieali!lg to !he audience.:· .. :;-_: . . • · McCanhy; ;i f~~IUC ~dent:: 
·. who would love a guy forever as : < "The finalists who were·lcft- .,, . ~I told bcr tliatl was fr9m SIU,C; 
. -~ to.hooking up with a guy. )iie\\'. tlic)'.w~g~ing IO\VID,,~'. slil: · ?U,Jd stjf~iiti,orie<J'.that ;h~. lov~J:: 
' dull!lg spring break a,nd.spcnding said. 111c guy·w~o sµigl<:<I the c'. th; Univ~_tyt~esaid.-.. ;; / :i:' 
timcatabeacbrathcrth:maclub." ;,;· .. ::, < '. .. · ""' · ·• ' '' ' ' · ·'' ··• ., ., ·· ·· 
Qill said shc_tbougll(some ~f the 
, aspects oCtbe sb_ow·wcre pres .. ---------•--------••••1111111111.' 
1 - dictable because of what contes-
' tants were asked to wear or say. 
;, .. ,- .. sooi,c of tJie -~gon~i( ~-the 
,: guY,S, ~d ~ir!s. V.:\:1:(ass'.gncd:_to 
f_ig:'s·- t~st 
-·wish 




/ Qavid Allan Kues\er · 
"Marc:h·29;April6 
[:, ·· at8:0Qpm 
' :. March31 · 
at2:00pm ' 
' Marc1i30; "A.pril'5 
, ~-t B;OOpm 
.···AJ?ril'.7·:. 
at2:00pm 
· , _ World!Prerniere pedormaµc~._of .> ·; 
stud~nt::writt~_n plays:, Prese~ted: in i1t1i Laboratory 
· · ' · 'fheater in .$e · Conununi¢atjo~ Buildipg. 
.. . Box. Office · • · · 
. Weekdays 12 noon:,-:.4:30 pm, .:''' 
, .and 1: Hour.Before Each Show - ,"· 
- ·· •· ,1,'.4-?3.::3oor•;c. · · ·· · '.· . 
NEWS 
Dole shel:ves. Senate_ issue 
of minimum• wage ir1cre~e 
. . · to pres.5ure Dole into hoiding a vote , Los Angeles Times• 
· on one of Democrats' higµcst clcc- . 
WASHINGTON:-Till'Ougl1 some lion-year priority issues, an increase , 
deft parliamentary maneuvering in the minimum wage to from $435 
· Tuesday, Senate Majority Leader to S5.15 in two steps over the re(t .· , 
Bob Dole, R-Kari., avoided a potcn- two years. In the end,bowevcr, Dole , . 
tially awl.."Ward, Wt.e on incn:as~ng gained the upJ?Cf ~ avoi~g a : __ 
the minimum wage despue tally _on a f!1U111Illllll ;vage hike. by :_ 
Democrats' best efforts to force the . having Republicans join Democrats . . · · 
Senate to go on record on the issue. . to vote.97-0 on a procedural vote .. :· 
For a few hours ~!,Iring lh_e afl£r7 . that .cff~vi,:ly shcl".~.tl!e ~~S; . 
noon, it lool"cd like the Democrats, The tSSue was engulfed m presidcri-
with the help of some apparent p:,ar- tial politics and showed a downside 
liamentary blun~crs by Dole and to Do!e's strategy of ~nni11g his 
miler Republicans, had found a way ~~gn from the Cllp1t_ol 
Daily Egyptia1i . Wednesday, March 'Zl, 1Q96 _ .-f~t 
Biidil11t11111 · 
• , , • ._, • •• _·-. , •• > ~-t _ .,;_ /· t ./ •1 , ...... . . -,. } . . . . . _ 
.·•.1JM6M~tma1a,11•w1n~• 
• :, • < • • • - ;/~ ··: ·'.; :- • • - • • • • -,' • / •' - ' ' ... ' ••• • 
FOR FREL·. 
.>\> ... -..... ~ 
! 
\ 
f'./4' --· ,t ~.-....... ,-·:. ·.- -·.....:;"";r:-~;;:,-' ,_.·_.::.: ~- .,;.:/ ... 
,·:.:c'..l l , .. ,.,., 
· . ',,, .. ,, .. ~'Daily Egyptian' - ·- , .. ·~:- ,-«~-.. -~,,, -.~~, .,~ '"" • '"'"":#'"""" •.•. · Wednesday, March·zi/1 ~6 '."fu•NEws·. 
· t 
. better dc:ils ~ih equlpnic~t and -~1y·~·:~ ~di~,·~{i~~ ·-i~~:g·h tt~i1hJ/}, 1e::-:: ~;~JlJJ~t ~,:~: l~l 
parts." . , ·. .· .. ... . initnowth:mmostoftheothcrcars .Mustang. ,,. ·:• ... Y .. > involvcd,nswcllasallofthcshows : J\iagic~ lru·ck 
roniinucd from ~ge 3 · . : Hesaldcvcn·thoughthecompc- ·_outtbcre.". •' . ,:::.:_.Hesal~thcstcreosystcm·a1onc lgoto. :; .. · · ,, 
titionis supposed to be based on the ·. :He. said he usually;displays his :°"runs close to $5,000,' and he has to t,', "Most of this is about rccogni- · 
· customizing, he runs into proc~ truck at about 20 shows a year, and : , wear earplugs when be turns it on at · lion, and. not about money. The 
: askal if he would be in!CreStcd in a from.time to time because c.: •~e it is featured in the show-truck cat- competitions because the power magazine and the shows are simply 
: feature spread in the magazine.· : · · type of truck he boughL .. : ~ , , egorics as. wcll as the stereo com,'- ·. from· the speakers is enough to . a way of. showing off fwd. work 
"I wasreallyexcilalathcing ina , "A lot of times, I have.taken petitions.. ' · • :. , .: . ,,. , · .. :, .:'.. ·, cause the front windshield to bulge · and effort. It is a hobby, but it bor-
n:tlional magazine because or the . some flack at some of these shows Schraeder said be~ not know ouL, . . . . , .. , . dcrs on an obsession: Besides; I 
exposure a person could gain," he be.cause my truck is _a foreign theexactamountofmoncyhcspcnt .. ,; .. ':'You can't put an exact price on --would rather put my money into_·. 
said. "Recognition like this can help model," he said.: "But like I tell ·, on customizing his car. But be said '._: this because it is more than just· this than going out and just drink-. 
· a pcrron gain sponsors, as well as . anyone 'Y~o. compl~ins, my car • the receipts he ad&:d up one ~~t_ : money," he said. ':'You also have to·. Ing.',' j .. · :, , -~; 
· G<1ngs 
amlinucd from page 3 · 
' Tue gang ia.sk force is n:spomi- · '· : · · · 
:~~~~:~- ,·'Higher·.Education" 
activity, Sb001 said. The tlSk force . . ·• 
is oodrcssing the problem 1n three. A d R . . . · . 
. areas: education and prevention, . ccess an etentlon. 
inrcrvcntion and supprcsgon. .. · . 11 : , 
One purpose or the public hear--· . 
ing is IO infonn the cmununity or ' 
strategics used in other parts of 
Illinois to combat the increasing · 
. gang problem, Shabazz said. He 
said the bearing also will give the 
commi~ion the opportunity to 
lc.,rn how Carbondale is dealing 
·_·:·<:-·Going Beyond·. 
Affirmative-.Action'~. 
: Sponsored by 
with gang problans. · 
The commission is compiscd of 
L1w enforcement officcis, aluca-
tors, legislators, clergy, business 
representatives and health ·prorcs-· 
sionals. The commission's goal is 
to devise "a more targeted and 
coonlinalal response" to lhc grow~ 
Ing gang problem, Shabazz said. 
Southe~ Illinois University at Carbo·ndale 
Prod~ce by 
the American Association of 
· Stat~ <;o~leges ruid Universities 
Strom said it is imponant fer the 
community to rccognii.c the signs · • , 
of gang activiiy, such as gang-rclat-
al graffiti, because prevention is 
vital to stopping the Oow of gangs 
into Carixmdalc. He said suppres-
sion also is important, but citu.cns 
should not always wait until it is 
alrc:ldy a problan before the issue 
Thursday; March 28 
.. 12:00 p.m.:to:.2:_00·p.m: 
. · ... -·Auditorium·· ,·. · 
is ~ ' 2n&Floor,; Student Center 
• E.-itry forms available at: SPC Office, Student . 
Center Craft Shop, School of Art & Design, the 
DepL of Cinema & Photographr · .. 
•Opening reception and awards ceremony: 
Wed., March 27 8:00 p.m. ' •: · · 
· ' 2nd floor,Student'Center < ,. 
Art Alley. . . . ' 
~INA . . . 
-"FREE OUTDOOR CONCERT:''-
: · Friday/April)2,)9~§· . ., . 
9:00p.in~ tcdl,:00 p.rri:-·:::._.· 
St~p,s' of Shryock_ t\~f ,·\ . .:' 
No ALcoHoL·ALtoWEm>•~-: :·J 
For:more.infonnation cal~ SPC ai: 536-3J93,-
. ; Co-sponsored by' . : . : ·. ' ' 
SPCCampus Events·& Late Nite, ·. 
Progminhti°ng Committees · 
. : : FRIDAY, MARGH 29, 8 P.M. 
/'.~~ · S~ryock Audjtorium 
$1 O general admission . 
S 8 seniors & students 
credit card phone orders '."' 
618-453-2787 or walk-up 
at Shryock Auditorium and 
at !he SIUC.S.tudent Center 
, • • # .,. , 
· ipartiilp,rt~ D.WPHIXJllif/CCO.llPA.'1 
Student Programming Council 




.. ';:' Daily Egyptian ' · · 
.... ~~ 
NatiQnijl:"educ_atiori :sumlllit 9pe11s;-; 
· leaders, Plead fo(Sfricter Sfaii~clfcf s 
The Washington Posi . , . . .. .. cation. . :, ; · . : . ' ._ en.· tllan the fut onc:~hlch1 ~ 
· · · · · · · "This is· a national priority that held in Charlottesville. Dacie then,• 
PALISADES, N.Y.-The first rises above all others," Gerstner President Bush and federal educa- "· 
national summit on education in . toldthegovanors."Oureducation- lion omcials presided over the,: 
SC\'Cn years opened here Tuesday al system is ~ we all know meeting. This time,· citing growing · 
with an urgent plea from business thaL I could stand here for hours public · suspicion •·toward . : 
leaders for states to bold schools reading the grim statistics. We arc "Washington, only governors _and .. 
and students accountable to far behind other eotmlrics .:. and in an business leaders are running the 
more rigorous academic cxpccta- increasingly global cconomy,rm meetings and the few federal om-
lions than they have ever been will- . not liking our chances." ·' , • ·-, . cials here mayas well be parking 
ing,orablc,to~ · Morcthan40govcmorsarrivcd ·cars. _ -·:-'-,Jr ... ,.,· .. _ · 
Louis V. Gerstner Jr .. the chair- here Tu~y. along with do1.Ct1S or The L1.St · summit outlined broad 
man of IBM, which is hosting the . the nation's top business executives n:uional goals for schools and led to 
twO-<lay meeting nt its conference : and educational leaders, for meet-. • federally funded attempts to create 
center here on the banks or the ings that they hope will create new·· ·. voluntary national· guidelines in . · 
Hudson River, set the tone by issu- . national momentum for school core subjects. But that talk is scarce 
ing a blunt ultimannn to the nation's . reform. President Clinton .will ; now. Tuesday, the governors say :. 
governors as soon as they took their· address the. gathering on that task should be lcn only to state 
• scats: Either take responsibility for. Wcdn~y. . or local governments, and they arc 
adopting higher standards for. . The governors have not met to vowing to have Slrong new class-· 
· schools, he said. or accept blame for assess American education since •room. standards in place for core 
• letting other nations continue to . 1989, and this summit is taking subjects Hke malh; science and 
stride past the United States in edu~ place in a starkly different political English in the next two ~. 
FEC· \Y,ill not~ppeal ·co-PAC::s~_it-
The Washington Post 
WASHINGTON-The Federal 
Election Commission is split along 
panisan lines and thus will not: 
appeal a ruling dismissing its law-
suit against GOPAC, _the 
Republican political action com-· 
mittce once beaded by House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga. 
The votes of four commission-
er.; arc required to appeal a coun 
ruling. At a closed-door session 
last week, the three Democratic 
commission members .voted to · 
appeal. But the two Republican 
commissioners a •third 
Euro·passirom·S· 10 
l -8 0 0 ~ a ~ C O'll N C I r 
-. -• [l-800-226·B6_24] 
Republican scat is vacant-voled dismissed the complaint, saying 
against continuing the case. mailings like that did not consti-
Thc FEC bad charged GOPAC tote adequate evidence -that 
with violating the federal election GOPAC's major purpose was to 
law by failing to register as a poll:~ influence federal elections. One of 
ical committee in 1989 and 1990, the Republicans who refused to 
while it was sending out solicita- authorize the appeal, Chairman . 
lions. At the time, GOPAC was · Lee Ann Elliott, supported the 
headed by Gingrich. FEC's initial decision to sue 
· . A federal judge here last month GOPAC. . 
Wednesday, M~n:h 'Zl; _1_996 /~{fi 
smb'kiri: . ._, .. ,.ar~·;,ts-Jnfl1.ie'f1ci=t .,::·. . -.... ~ .. _,.. ,_._..g_ P,,· ._... ..._ ·-" --. ·-- . --... ., 
,,ch}~dren'~ pqor eating habits 
'.-'The Washington Posf ': ~ ., . :salt. cholesterol and IOtll calorics. 
· .. , ..•... ,, · -· r f.. -:-.,. .. · · andlowcrinfibcrandvitaminA 
Rcseardicis' from the tinivcr- than children whose parents did 
, .sitics of Vermont and Alabama . not smoke.", '. _ ' · · · 
• and the ··Massachusetts. . In ooults, cigarette smoking is 
DcpartmcntofHcaltb found that-, strongly linlccd to poor diet and· 
children under 18 whose parents ·'clll'On.ic disease; previous studies . 
each smolccd more than a pack by nutritionists have deuionstrat-· 
; of cigarettes a day consumed cd that parental 'rood choices 
diets significan~y hig'ia: in f~ inllucnce_thosc of their children. 
ii 
r~ •. u, .......... ~ , · ••01s 1• ~- 1:; , 
Master of Public Administration Program 
; Designed lo train students iorsuccessful careers 
in public service and to upgrade the skills of wo~ng 
: profe~l~nals \ · · i· '. i, .. ,. ;. •. ', ' · · ' 
• Full-time and part-time evening programs 
-~ Accredited by the National Association c:ir' Schools ol · 
Public Alfalrs and Administration · ' · ·. · 
• -Financial assistance available for qualified full-time 
students · 
For fall application materials, caU now lo allow sufficient 
time for application processing: (312) 996~3109 
AprD21-2a,·1•· 
Student Body Left Righi 
~ Tournammd ·• 
For Sign Up Info. 
call: 54~ or 549-2108 
spons0red by 
_Brotherhood of Men on Campus 
.. ?i"'·We Wi_ll Traii1'Figh_te~ 
fBt!@0J3 _-- ffi&lllWW!/IN](fj[[ffpci3. 
. TO 
Lightweights 
Frierids•Men•Women . . . . Fraternities·,. . 
Sororitie59Social -Clubs 
.,;. Wednesday, Maren 27,1996 · .. j?) NEWS':·•,: ,,.i . . ~ . ·~ailyEgyptian . . .... 
1·FOF:ffl:er.:senatOi"Eclriul1,l1Mciskie<,.di.eS\atflH 
los~~16s'.Ti~~. : ; . -,~ .: .. > . ·•.·:·: ·,: '.: : .. ·: :··_ 1/:,·.· :·~. ::\.}: , __ ~:'.:~ 4 .~ ~··;;~~~~{~;:;~~~~_d:;.:ti~~-~;~;·~~~~-'~g , 
WA.SHINGTON-Edin'und· · S. 
Muskie, for years ·one i!f, the 
#Heis one of the.few rnen,Ihave:seen.who ;';': /IIllJ)l:OVC,~silcnc:e,;he~tosay.,/tl.Jecndo~his fow;tltsix-ycar.tcrm 
• . · . , •· · · .. · ·· ·· · ··· · - · Yctwhenarouscdby,anissue;:he_'when~uJentCaitcraskcdhimto,; 
. Senate's mcist rcspcctcd aiid inno- . coulci' ~ter_ally pull cl,• bip..thnJug:11- th~. ~a~, . could be a p~ionate and ~l~t . bec_ome secrc;tary ct.state. The. .· ·with his clrfillll1eritsJ'-:. , ; · . sp~~r! p~tic}!J~!Y.i,n, S_enate OJ)OlingoccurredonApri)~ 19~, , 
:. ', : ·: ': "'': ; .-:,~ :. ·.· \:,.;\' / ,: . -'G;fis~_n{oriii~{e~-~£nI~~ ; =~l~fo~;n:1 g~'. 
., : ,, • J1ike:Mmisfiel.d: , ,~,:1·,, ,;; ; •,, ~·.; .se:cn.w~.coul~;!i~Y;P!:!UabiU :?!h~d.\V~!~.theill~fi1tcd_military 
, vative m~bcrs and secretary of · · · 
~i~J::fot:c'::}~; :• 
· after su(f cring a heart ·attack.' He 
would have been 82 Thursday. 
.. ;Fonner,Se11ate Majority Lende1,: .~ugh qit: $cruuc witll his argu- · effort to.~~~.e,_U.s. hostages.in 
. . . . . . •. .~ents,~ foilJ)er, l?enatc Majority ;lrail_. Vanc;e ~onsidercdh, e rasl:J 
. The Maine Democrat was per-
haps best known because of his . ii'lsullsabouthis wirC: \' ·: . .: ,, ·.: 1.. • .· . .. :_ '. ~~;M_ila;~fi~d, P~Mol!l, , mov~ that co11Jd eq!Ianger.~tlle < too~ a d~wny,-3!'~ turn and Sen, ,.O!Jcc.sa.id..::, ,:;,: .... ,.•i ·:: .,,. , •. • hostages: lives._,, · ... » ._: .::• .. 
QcorgeM~.ve:np~S,ou!,h~ta President,. (;iintrin.~_:citing .. ~ffi.scoolnes.;_underpiessureaild · campaign for an office that he never ... ·.11Je !11clclent~~g~4 ~1c•s 
held: the presidency. While seeking minds about me, of what kind of 
votes in the 1972 New Hampshlrc guy I was," Muskie later told author 
primruy, he rcacted·angrily while Theodore H, White. "They were 
won the n~on. <-: ·., Muskie's caring and dedication to hissoondjud~t~lpedhimplay , 
~of his(Hoot-;4 fr:nncml4 r public savicc, saidTucsday,he was a .crucial role in• bringing all the 
, standing in the back' of a #}atbcd • looking for a~ strong; ·steady man 
truck in a simwstorm.,.;,.. t_cars and here l•was.wcak."'·. Whether 
apparently running down his chrelci . Muskie actually had shed tc:µs was 
- to a newspaper story containin-'? _' hotly: debated/But his campaign 
his handsome b~t craggy-features,. •. :'a· leader in, the best .sense .. · .He American l10stages home from iran 
Muski_e was COID1IJonly dcsc!ibed as spoke from his heart and acted with • to safety and freedom, and he W-dS 
~Lincolnesquc. ~ • . , , · · conviction.'.' . . c '. : •. · , . . · , always careful to give credit tooth-
, He tended to be very soft-spoken, • Muskie; the first Democrat in . crs for this achievement/'. Carter 
reserved and,' taciturn. ·"When you, . M.iirie!s history to .be pop~lariy, , said of Muskie. .. "', 
Study shows Asian: inin1igtan1S, 
fastest gro.Wing.minority i.rilJ!.~:., 
Los Angeles Times Studies Center report said that more of whites, But once Asians register,•• 
Asians become citizens than inun.i- their willingness to vole surpass all 
Three decades after U1e United grants of Latino,. African and; the other groups, the SIUdyfound, 
States cased long-standing restric- European anrestrics who have lived· Among registered voters, 76 per~ 
tions on Asian immigration, Asians in this country for comparable cent of.Asians cast ballots in 1994; 
arc not only the nation's fastest- lengths. kAsians arc not permanent rom~ to 73 pc;t:ent for whites, 
growing minority; but have ~e . aliens but forming deep roots a¢ a 64 percent for Latinos and 63 per-
highest rates of naturalization; · stake in the future of this counuy," . cent for blacks. 
according to· a new study being said· Paul Ong, a demographer and If the trend continues, Asians. 
released in Washington Wednesday; · economist who co-:1uthored the305- could become witl:in Jffycar.;a sig-
DLc;pclling a common public per- page study. · · .· " . nificant voting bloc in ~ifollli,1,' . 
ccption, the Univczsity of California,. Like Latinos and blacks; Asiari predicts political scientist Don T. 
Los Angeles A;sian American voter registration is lower~ that Nakanishi, another co-aullior~.' 
Fir-st . attempt to· rejuvenate 
Gran_d Canyon u~der~way 
Los Angeles Times •·to check on the condition of ran yon 
birds, i~cluding wrens, sparrows 
• As dawn'sHghtftltcred irito the and wrodpx],;cis;' that make.nests·· 
. sandslOnc gorge~ fet:(J?clow the in low lying vegetation, some of 
lip of Glen Canyon~ a cannon- which 'Yill be vulnerable to the~ 
ade of water blasted out across the ing waters. . . . ' 
Colorado River, a.cheer. went up ·: About 150 scientists from uni-' 
and the first aucmpt to rejuvenate vcrsitics and· government agencies · 
the C~nd Canyon by flooding it will' be studying the week long · 
was.under way. . . .. flood; which took the lx:Utcrpa!( of 
U.S. Interior Secretary Bruce a decade to plan and approve.·· 
Babbin, who pushed tile buuon that · Yet, even as they chccrcd, some 
lriggcr.:,i i,'Je gusher Tuesday; ofthecxpcns prt:.5eut wi:re skeptical. 
hail!:Jtheoccasionasthebeginning. about the ultimate impact ofwliat 
of "a new era in the way we live on mounted to a bweaucratu: compro-
the American laildscapc." · - misc_:. a flood that some scientists 
It was the fll'St time that the fed- believe is too small; "too .sliort .and 
craJ · government J1as opened the taking place too early in t!te y~. 
flood gates on one ofits own dams "This is a prcuy wimpy flood," 
in onJcr to repair scme of the dam- said Jack &:hmidt, a gcomorpholo-
age dooe to river canyons that have . gist at Utah State University~ .• 
been denied tl1eir natural'flOW for . . 
many years.- . 
As the flood 1ide rolls down 
through nearly 300 miles of the 
Grand Canyon National Park.over 
the.next week, it will' remove 
debris, unclog back cluuuiels that 
arc ihe historic spawning areas for · 
fish and rebuild other na!ural habitat 
alo1ig with the beaches that the 
canyon's booming river rafting 
industry depends on for can_Jpsites. 
Within an hour after.the flood 
lx:gan, the·nycr was beginning to 
look like its old springtime ~If. 
Birds floated by, clinging to piles of 
driftwood. 
And as it lapped hi~ against . 
its rocky'skins, the river started to' ··. 
to take on the reddish brown hue 
that gave it its·spanish'name; 
Co~oradp!'. .. .. ~. , •~· .. l.. ,~!'-:: 
Fifteen miles dOWil;t_,eam • from 
the dam/where the Gr.ind Canyon-, 
officially begins, a flotilla of kayak- , 
·crs and rafters nervously prepared '· ' 
, to 1aunch on the rising tide. 
"If anyone_· has,. any heart 
medicine, please give half ofii- to. E 
me," said one of the kayakers as he ;. : 
pulled Oil his' \1/etsuiL Aliead of the-· ; '' .• 
_group awaited more 200 miles_ of; ~-
., surging river anµ al least 150 ~ids: · 
· · ,: Nearby. a boatload of Nauonal, ' 
Park Service wildlife biologisis .. ·. 
hcgan in.aking_m:cir way~ 
•,• 
' .·. ·-:rt· 00·•'"' ";---;,: r---,,j/<""_/:'"";/''••; ,. ,,- .;.~- 0 }'fl 
~--~-0 ;•t•~-----,~2-~~-~i-l 
/· 
. Nlcit NIWANDCIUNi · · 
'2 arid,J liclim, 516 S;"l§,lor or 
605 and 609 w. c.ollege. furn; car-
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,, ... '-s:1aioaa-
srai,ing;:~~1ar, 
: Ylitht c'.tJmPQ,nY faf ·· 
andrritfier, be~~fif S 
: ~-, fq9ds, a, pi9µe~rlngJeag~r ll1 ~<;-. : · . : 
. foop1s~or~ industly, will ~e·: interviewing fur· 
ilie 'po~itiqn· of II>istrict• Mapag~rTrairieer If . 
you' :µ:e int~rest~d, 4\: a{ast,:pa.ced~ rewarding: 
[:,,furu.r:~.'\Vim, ~: fc!.pidly ·expa;ndµig:gr~rJon, 
! : 'pl_ease coma.a yo~r,. Bu~il}~s Pla~m~nt :·,: 
(' O~cdorforther info.rniation arid• to~ , : 
sqheclt4~'.~:f~te~i;irf '.: · · · · · -· · 
,.'. fALDl·F()o~.pi#viqesan.e,xcell~m 
~·:: .s~g:~ cf $4(),000 annu:µ}y, . 
, · plusA01Kplari~ 4ealtli 4tsurance, ·. · · .· 
· :d~~-~!s•~~~~d:~~P~J.f..~-; 
~,,~ . ' .. 
L We will be int~ewing 
,., on ~pus F~i<J#·. , · · · · -
;:;•Mai-cli·,:29;, I996i . ,-,~~· 
r ,i~1t~tillJtf 
I/if ~S;4~~~t 
_ Camby makes, :· · Allig~t<>~· S~If!S~rve S~oi.~ge\~ 
U Mass a for€_, e · -.i. s; ~~wi1:v 1a<ll:~t · 
- - Carbondale;JL'.629011 . . ·n f:e· .. -c~·!sf~57~ts:t;7- . . 1n a m1 ua: . , . . . 
· Student 
The~~~:;b~;~-who would' . $~~njcfr~-:~~etj~' 
~~:::~~ Acces$ Ap,il)lst_ 
1a11 ship, not an aircrnft carrier. . __ RentFree Untili May; ],st . . \ , .. 
Hemighl be theNo.1 pidcin ~ ·,: t;' ·· · l:,.. . • Com~teri:cd gate acccisl 
NBK draft; but he's studying to be a, _ • liidiVJdual door aliuins -() 
}!igh school'~ bad fer-• .:-~ea~ibble - ,• 
· :,~;=d~~\:1t •;Varicfy of shes· 
· The Mintitemen feed off the cen-
ter who wants be a shooting guaro; 
but bis own lousy eating habits rons, 
tributcd to bis midscason collapse. 
Marcus Carnby, alFMoot0U of 
him, inay bca·walk_ing <mlradictioo; : 
but mak-e no niistakc: UMass is two · 
wins away from· an NCAA_ title 
because, in Carnby, il has the be& 
college player in !be countty. He is a 
do-it-all type whose talent, commit-
ment and unselfishness are lhe chief 
reasons the Minutemen play team, 
basketball. that the 1970 New Y Olk 
Knidis would envy. · 
Listen to some of the recent 
coaches' IC.Stimonials to Carnby: 
' Virginia Tcch's Bill Foster. "I 
coochcd in lhc ACC foc nine years, . 
and wenl up 1_1gainsl some of the · 
greatest college players. I don)-
know if I've ever seen~ a1 coUege 
player that docs aji'the things he 
docs. He's a point guard in a 6-11, 
body." . ' . 
Arkansas' Nolan Richardson: 
"He's the be& of all lhc big kids in" 
the counuy. He can step out ait~1 
shooliLHccan~.He'sVCl)'loog. 
He probably plays like he's 7s5' 
because lie'. s so long. This mah is 
too kind I would want" · 
Georgetown's John,Thompson: 
.. /my guy like Camby, who can 
block shots and control lhe Jane, 
allows you to apply-more JX'CSSUfC 
on tlie perimeter; He really ~a, 
problcra He's'gol a.temperament, 
. and il' s· siinilar. to their team. He 
_ :,-calm '.1nd ~ what he Im.to· 
That would tie to :ivcrage.20;3 
points and 8.2 rebounds this season 
. arid lx:come 1hesccoixl playci iµ col" 
'.Jegc baskelbal.l' history,'aftcr·· 
ShaquilleO'Nc:~ to block JOO shots 
in his freshman, sopbolriore·and' 
junior seasons. ·, . :· _·_,._ , ::· :. / 
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Salukist bats _come·alive;lJury::UHn~ 
Eight~rnn 8th i1:1ning le~ds_~IUCto 1'.0~~.:victory··q~er t.)'1:1ivef{it}' o{UIH1ois 
By Chad Anderson · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ·, ; · · · · · 
DE Sports Editor. 
Any doubts abo~t- the SIUC 
baseball team's improvement from 
last season's 21-30 record:should· 
have been erased with a 10-8 
come-from-behind victory over the 
12-8 Fighting lllini of Illinois 
Tuesday. 
Senior pitcher Greg Harrier got .· 
the start for Southem(J0-10), and 
was rudely awakened by a hard-
lut.-il: first inning, which included a 
grand-slam home run, by Illini 
shortstop Josh Klimek and a seven 
Above: Salul.-i third base~· · 
·~ ' nzan Jerij(!·Iairstim cf~ to .-
, ''"' ; ·. liis rigliUo stap, an extra~ 
f1'"J' ::-· ba~e lzit, but is unable to· 
• Jiaiulle Ifie ball in order to 
: 11iake 11 tltiow t_o first base . 
· (below); Hairston lt~lped 
ignite a1( eigJ,t~m11 8th . • 
inning to come away with a 
10.~8 win against fllinois 
ridd;day_at Abe Mar~in 
run first inning. · 
Harrier settled down from there; 
tossing :zeros, and only surrendered: 
one more run until:he was pulled 
after the sixth inning. 
-Saluki junior- second'baseman 
Jay Mansavage put the Dawg.~ on 
the board in the second inning with 
a solo home run over the score-
board in right-:e:enter to make the 
score 7-1. 
Dan Callahan. said; "You could 
almost see it (coming), It almost · 
looked like they were guiding the' 
ba]). Th_ey w_ere having trouble'. 
throwing sllikes, and then the wild· 
pitch on the breaking ball ( scored· 
Wilson)." · • · · 
. ., · ~ Plwtos by PauJ Milll~ry 
Little would happen from th~re; 
until the eighth inning, as the two 
teams· made defensive stands 
through the middle innings, but 
Illinois' pitching would falter in the 
eighth inning. The Illini pitchers 
allowed five walks in the frame, 
and that opened the flood-gates for 
Southem's eight-run eighth. 
The Salukis would:send 12 bat- . 
tcrs to the plate in the inning, and 
come within one; 7~8, on· a wild 
pitch that would scorejunior right 
fielder Tim Wilson from third .. · 
·. The decisive blow would:come· 
from the bat of freshman· third: 
baseman Jerry H:µrston, who· came: 
to bat in the ~ighth inning with the; 
bases ·1oadecL and delivered 'a two '. 
run infield single that would put the; 
Salukis ahead for good, 9-8. . ' 
"Not _o!}IY; was that a big at-oat 
from a team standpoint, but from : 
an individual standpoint he's been 
struggling a little bit," Callahan· 
said. "He had the game winning hit:> 
in the second game ~aturdny "It was a situation where· when 
it goes bad on the mound, it can 
perpetuate itself," S;iluki coach see ILLINI, page 18 
Softball: team IOoks to bre~f eveij, clgai,n~ l}ilOkens 
-----------------------•---•-•;-,•_----·---------· '. .667 ~n~basc~i:ige. . By Michael Deford' 
DE Assistant Sports Editor 
The SIUC women's softball 
team is hoping for a repeat pcrf or-
mnncc against SL Louis today. 
With an aggressive attack of the 
bats, the Salukis (6-7) trounced 
the Billikens 13-3 during lhe . 
. Saluki Invitational Saturday, and 
will be looking for a similar our~ 
ing at the plate in today's doublt;. 
header. · -\\ 
SL Louis returns to Crubondnle 
with a 3-18 record and a pitching 
staff that proved no match for. 
Southern ballers Saturday. . 
. . Ap)llnst SIUC. SL Louis pitcher 
Jodj Evcriling gave up,11 hits in 
5.2irinings of action, including an 
im,ide the park home run, three 
doubles and three triples. 
However, Saluki coach Kay 
· Brcchtelsbnucr is not_ Inking tl1e 
Billikens too lightly. 
· · · Lis said Southern has. risen to a 
#We've played's.o:Q:1e_g. ~di so~doajl~we_ y~_seen: new level of confidence since its 
h · a· d · · , bein strong tournament outing. . w at we can o an now its just g . "Everybody's confidence level 
consisten_. t and-go_ ing,out_fliere aJ.1ddoing it.". is,way up;" she said; "We've· 
played some good,solid,balJ; · 
Brcchtclsb~ucr, who puts no 
stock in a team's record, said a 
team has to perform no matter 
whnti~ opponents \_Vin-Joss col0 
umnsays; · . . . · 
"Jtm sure th_ey'll be ready to 
come after us since we defeated 
them 13-3," she said. "You can't 
take them lightly. They've got 
.some good ball players. They 
_don't have the pitching, _but you 
: . Kny Brechtelsbai,ef 
· •· . Salulri softbal[ coacl~ 
We've seen what we can do1 and· 
now it's just being COIL.c:istent and 
going out there and doing ii." . · 
.. • ; Lis said it is extremely impor- , 
tant not to let the-teams revived· 
motivation level slip today against' 
. · the Billikcm;; · 
still have to be able to hit and put . first four baU~ JJitting weU ~vei "They know that WC beat them · 
the ball into play. · · ·· · - · .300; inc1uding junior third base- before, and they're not going io 
'.'If we don't go out lhcreariddo •. man J.!ecky Lis, tl1is weeks take us lightly,'.' Lis said. "We're 
· our job, they wilL~ · , , ·. • Missouri Valley Conf,ercnce riot going to lower our level of 
. During. the ·tournament, ~yerofthe\Vcck.,.;· .· ·• ·· plays~~wc_benttlicmbcfore. 
-Southern performed its job atthe Lis batte<l'.556 during the tour- We need to be consistent and go· 
plate well, JJitting .~64 as a team:: nament, scoring six runs and drive • hard from Ilic first pitch to the L'ISt 
and 1JUts_coring its competition ing in three. AU of her hits were• pitch.''. · · · ' ' · · ,. 
,27-7. .. for-extra bases, including four In addition;io its ~ejuvcnated 
The top of-Southcm's lineup doublciruida triple to complinient 
has proven to _be strong, with the her t222 slugging percentage and : sec .500; page_ 18" 
~ats come alh•e, bury Illini," above. The Brantford Smllke of the Colonial . _ • Saluki Baset;>all"Stats 
;' . s1uc10,_Bradley8 , 
.. Mruch 26 al ADO Marlrl Flcld 
Hockey,Lcague.may get their franchise 
'.· The N~tio~I Football League ~ants to keep revoked after the learn slx.iwed up late for a gam~ · 
_.I.; professional football in the Northwest by not in Saginaw, Mich. The CHL has-fined_ the l!=<'Ull_ 
· .· · • · . deman•Jing that King County build a new stadi- S2S,~ ~ a ~ult ~f their beln~ entry, wiU1 µ1e 
The: SIUC baseball, squad I.ravels lo_ 'umfo~theScattlcSeahawks. •. ·· ....• -~ ~tbil!!J?frevoking the franchise from owner 
AJU:1 
todn;~nesboro, Ark. lo batUe Arkansas Stale; '.After_an.hourl~gmccting lx:tw~ rut NFL :,.~~~1?8~· · .. '. ' ... ; ;!: .. ··.. ·.. . 
11te Salukis ar.e c.u. rrently on a four-game d~lcgati_ on and·~-m __ g Co. unty offi~_1_:11s,_J. e __ rry·. '.. ~er.world. rJn_ ked'tennis srar-Jennlferi 
winning streak and is coming off a 10-8 come- . Richardson, cbainnan of the _owners · stad1wn: .C1 'Caprinti was shut down by Gabriela Sabitini, 
from-behind victory over the University of · · committee, said he was confident tb-11 a'county. , at tlic Lipton Championships. Capriati has yet to· 
lllinois Tuesday afternoon. . . ..• ;;, . . > task force report would help addrc.ss "some oftltc C ''reach .a semifinal rotmd sin.cc her return froni' 
.. _If 1;m!t!. of ti~ Illinois c~nJesr are in· "Saluk.is_'. problf?DS with_ the 20-year-ol~ stadium.· .:. . 0 drug and ~ problems. 
," ;>-( .• 
